
HINimRD I. SLEDS'   OPINIQ" SATURDAY JtNE 30.   1962 

Philipsburg. ,   - 

^4r* Daniel Thewit," better known as 
"CFiapatin" arrived here from Curacao 
earlier this week aboard the Antilia* 

DEATHS     i 

MBS. MATHKINE BAKE* horn BAEBY died 
at her residence at Conoordia, Marigot 
on Sunday June 24,  at 1 p*m* She was 
79 years of age* 

Tfie deceased who was sick for two 
years was the grandmother of Joseph 
Peters and is'survlved by"four children? 
three daughters:"Mrst> Ave ranee Bryson 
who resides in Aruba, Hrs. Gertrude 
Koense residing    in Curacao,   and Mrs* 
Jeanne Peters who resides at Marigot;      " 
one son T, Baker   who resides at Marigot, 
and 9 grandchildren* 

The funeral took place on Monday June 
25 at 5 p»no 

To the "bereaved relatives we extend our 
sincere sympathyo 

* 

_     MKBfc LOGCITE DIES. 

lflLth'deep regret we  reoord the death of 

MB,   JOS EPH BEBTIN HYMAN -    *• 

who died at his home "in Prenoh Quarter on 
Monday June 24f  at about 2*'p*m« 

The deceased who was bedridden for the 
past three years was a retired Lego em- 
ployee*' who had served the Company for 
25 years before retiring in 1955* An em- 
ployee of the Lago'Polioe Dept* he was 
respeotod and admired by all those who 
came in oontaot with"him,  because of his 
kind'cnl'gentle nature* 

"During his illness the deoeased suffered 
greatly,  but he bore his suffering 
patiently and ftftAn told those who went to 
visit himt'uIt is God's mil that    I 
must suffer,   and   I am satisfied with 
the Mil of the Lord"* Ho had a strong 
faith in God" and when the ond finally 
oame he was ready* 

The funeral took plaoe the following 
day at 4 pom<» - the body was taken from 
the'house of mourning to the Methodist 
church at French Quarter and thence to 
the Methodist"cemetery* 

The burial rito« were performed by the 
fiev* Ki Khan 4»ho gave a most touohing 
sermonj in which he told how at the 
visit he paid he had ca'la to the de- 
oeased he hod asked hlmt "Do you pray"? 
and the deoeased hod replied! nI am al- 
ways praying Bev*"* after which he asked 

him! «lre y"ou holding the hands, at 
the Lord?"  and to'this the deceased 
had replied* "Yes, I am holding my 
Lord's hand as* tight as I oan** - 
At the grave Mr. J* (Chick) Arrindell 
retired Lago" employee oailed on J*H* 
Lake,  Sr, former Lagoite to pay last 
tribute to the memory of the deoeased 
on'behalf of the many Lagoites who 
were pre sent "at the funeral - Mr» 
Lake in his remarks touched on the 
fine qualities of the late Mr. Hyman 
and said among other things* "Mr* 
Hyman was a loving husband,  a devoted 
father and a kind and loyal friend"*.. 

The deoeased who was 69 years of' 
age is survived by his widow,  four 
children* two sons;  one residing here 
and one residing in'the TJ.S.A*"- 
two daughters;  one residing here 
and one residing at Curacao- 22 
grandchildren and 1 great-grandchild* 

To the bereaved relatives we ex- 
tend our sincere and heart-felt sym- 
pathy* 

With regret we reoord the death 
of MBS. HENBIETTE BBOCKS,   born 
HABBY who died at "the Sweet Be- 
pose inr Philipsburg on Wednesday 
June 27",  at 7 a*m* - She had reach- 
ed the ripe old age of    101 years 
one month and 18 days* 

The funeral took plaoe on Thurs- 
day June 28,   at 10.30 a*m* 

To the bereaved relatives we' ex- 
tend our sincere sympathyo 

****************** 

SHIPPING NEXT WEEK 

-The Hertha will leave for S 
Saba on Tuesday July 3;   at 8 
o'olook in the morning, with a 
possibility of going to St* 
Bustatius*'(up to pre88 time the 
Statia   trip was not d&finite) 

-On Wednesday July"4; the 
Hertha will leave for Puerto" 
Bioo and will return on Satur- 
day July 7* 

-On~Thursday July 5, the K.N* 
S*M» boat "Aegis*1 is expeoted to 
arrive from Holland* 

-Tw,.,-., 


